MINING IN CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA HISTORY SECTION DISPLAY

VISIT OUR CURRENT DISPLAY:
HORSES AND HORSE RACING IN CALIFORNIA
California History Section
900 N Street Room 200
9:30-4 Monday-Friday
INTRODUCTION

California may be synonymous with gold, but that's not the only valuable mineral this state offers. Get bitten by the gold, copper or even the borax bug and explore our mining past through our carefully curated selection of images, ephemera and books. If you want more information about our mining history resources, consider viewing our research guide to Mining in California or contacting us via the following methods.

Contact us:
Web-form: Ask us a Question
Email: cslcal@library.ca.gov

ENJOY OUR DISPLAY!


Comstock Quicksilver Mining Company. 1879. *[Stock Certificates]*. Watsonville: Comstock Quicksilver Mining Company. Graphic.

*Head of Auburn Ravine, 1852*. 1852. Graphic.


Miners at Work with Long Toms. 1850. Graphic.


No. 18649, $4.00, Tuolumne County, July 1, 1867. 1867 Tuolumne County. Graphic.

Red Cloud Mine, A.T., Risdon & Collins, Builders, San Francisco, Cal. 188-?.


*Travail En Californie*. 1850. Graphic.

Walnut Creek Mining and Milling Company. 1917. [*Stock Certificates*]. N.I: Walnut Creek Mining and Milling Company. Graphic.
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[Coin]. N.S.: N.I. Coin.
Delfina, Copper Mining Company. n.d. Time Book, March 1, 1866 - April, 1867.
This is 'The bad man from Bodie.' N.S.: N.I. Button.
Yellow Aster 30-Stamp Mill. 1900. Graphic.


Verdenal, Harrison, Murphy & Co. 1876. Annual Mining Review and Stock Ledger. San Francisco: Verdenal, Harrison, Murphy & Co.
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